A NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT

LSU President F. King Alexander

Dear LSU Parent & Family Programs hopes you have enjoyed reading the July Email Update and that you found the information helpful. Please contact us if we can be of assistance to you and Sincerely,

WORDS OF TIGER

CAMPUS HIGHLIGHTS

As a benefit of LSU Parent & Family Programs, you also have access to the LSU Academic Calendar. The Academic Calendar outlines important dates such as course registration deadlines, final exams, and other important events.

The 2019-2020 Academic Calendar for Fall will begin on Monday, August 19, 2019.

FALL 2019

Week of September 2:

- Intersession Classes end
- Week of September 9:
  - Family Weekend
  - Registration Opens for Session A
  - Session A Final

Summer

Week of August 5:

- Final Exams end

Week of August 16:

- Intersession Classes Open
- Week of August 26:
  - Session A Classes end

Weekend Registration Deadline

August 26:

- Student Move-In Day
- First Year Community Move-In
- Fall 2019 Fee Bills available on myLSU

As I can personally attest, there is nothing more academically enriching and professionally rewarding than college. LSU provides a depth look at media and politics while traveling across Europe. Is known as your student began school at LSU.

Leaders.

To see the 2019-2020 Academic Calendar, please visit the LSU Academic Calendar.

TAF Student Worker Opportunity!

Tigers can do to open doors to success for your student. Please take advantage of this exclusive priority registration. The deadline to join the LSU Family Association and receive access to priority registration is July 22.

Visit lsu.edu/join to get more information about the LSU Family Association and join today.
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